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France Mourns Her Martyred President.

LAST EDITION. 1
THE GRIEF

OF FRANCE-- .

V Carnot's Death Has Plunged

HL the Republic Into the

B Deepest Sorrow.

I HATRED FOR HIS ASSASSIN.

Ht Popular Wrath So Extended

K as to Embrace All

'B Anarchists.

H- - SYMPATHY OF OTHER NATIONS.

H Congress at Washing'on Adjourns in

H Honor of tho Dead

V President.

V (Br Asaoelated rreai )

V PARIB, June 25. The deepest sorrow,
P dismay and anger prevail, throughout

sB ' .1 France.
- i The cowardly assassination of Fresl- -
V,v dent Sadl-Carn- at Lyons last night Is

I I
' ' V mi st neart"y deplored by all.I . 1

1 Great anxkty prevails In regard to the
.B I 'hi future, and this feeling will not be nl- -
B vjf' iiyed until a successor to the late 'Presl- -

v dent Is In office.
H , Behind this Is the anger of France at
B ,4) the assassin, Cesare Giovanni Santo, the

yojn? Italian, whose deadly knife has
H- - plunged a nation Into grief.
H ' Telegrams of sympathy are pouring In
Krt"- - upon the late President's family andI '! J upon the Government. These messages
R i) of'condolence come from all countries of
B HI the world, showing that France Is not
m i alone In her sorrow at the death of her

A President.I 't The newspapers, of all shades ofI j . opinion, print leading articles deploring
It M i the assassination of t.

j I J! Signs of mourning are this morning
I I ceneral throughout this city and

I throughout France. All the flags are at
j I half-mas- t, and the public buildings are

M f being draped with crape.
IV Mine. Cnrnot at Lyons.
jM j JImc. Carnot, accompanied by her two
jHj I Eons, arrived at Lyons 'at 7 o'clock this
V r morning. The widow wan most rc- -

pC. ffl spectfully greeted by a large crowd of
Ki B peoplo assembled about the railroad

IHL-- M depot. She proceeded Immediately to
WT I the Prefecture, where the body of the
y late President now reposes In state.
J V One of the dead man's sons, when he
J' ) saw the decorations In the Rue de la
A Republlque and other streets, decora- -
jll tlons which had been displayed In honor

If I ' 1's fatner's vlslt to Lyons, andI vhleh were not nil removed this morn- -
' I Jl lnK' was B0 agitated that he almost
t fainted.
Wife? T,le "aga and other decorations on the

AT Prefecture were, however, removed dur- -
VaJH tng the night and the great flac whichtH usually floats over the Chamber of Com- -

A merce was replaced by a large square
VQbHl banner of crape.

aE The Inhabitants of Lyons generally this
MH morning are removing the festive deco- -

HRI rations from their buildings and are re- -

BBj! I placing them with mourning emblems as
Vl I fast as possible.

SVl CnliuiC'x lloily Lle In State.
BV The apartment at the Prefecture InBl which the body of the late President Ilea

HI In state presents a most impressive np--
V pearance.
J The remains of the murdered man are

MBJ clad In a dress suit, and Across his breast
AV la the Grand Cordon of the Legion of

'H Honor, of which, as Chief of the State,
JBV he was Grand Master.IjL Around the bier are stationed a num- -

V7 b" of h'Rn on'"" of the President's
BkC Military Household, who, with severul
HU Sisters of Charity, watched the remains

Hf , throughout the night.
BWl V" The Prefecture itself Is surrounded

A with troops, and a strong detachment
Hb of Infantry Is guarding the building In
H which Santo, the assassin, Ib confined.
B When Mme. Carnot reached the Pre- -

fecture tho death chamber was cleared
IhV of all but the family, and the widow

B ) and her sons were left alone with their

flHE The late President's family remained

If for a long time In prayer before the bier,
IV and then the widow was led away by
! her three sons, all four weeping bitterly.
bMi Tho Doily IMiotoBniphcd.

H Later the remains were photographed,
BjI and a consultation between the sons of

B the late President and the authorities In
B ' charge of the remains took place.

, The exact nature of their deliberations
H has not been made public; but It was

IBj t stated that Mme. Carnot does not desire
IB the body of her late husband to bo em-y-

balmed, and wishes It to be removed
H Immediately from Lyons to this city InH ' order that It may lie In State In the
VH Chapel of the Elysee Palace.

J No decision was arrived at this morn--

Ing as to whether an official
WVf examination of the remains of the late

WML President Carnot was necessary, and It
IB A Is said that this matter has been

ferred to the Cabinet Ministers, who
jBJ--- ' , are expected to render a decision shortly.

U J Angtr at the Assassin.
IB The feeling of public anter which pre- -

vails In this city as a result of the as-

sassination Is almost beyond description.
On the boulevards, this morning, cccnea

of the greatest excitement have been
witnessed. The police had the greatest
dlfllculty In dispersing the crowds of
wildly angry people who assembled at
different points, discussing the tragedy,
cursing the assassin, and calling for ven-
geance against the murderer and his
supposed accomplices.

Itnllnn l'liiif Pulled Down,
The fact that the assassin Is an Itnl-

lnn has given rise to the most danger-
ously bitter feeling against Italy and
Itnllans, and several Italian flags, dis-

played out of sympathy with France's
loss, and draped with crape, were
hooted at and, in at least one Instance,
pulled down and torn Into shreds.

In every quarter of Paris llcrce demon-
strations against the Italian residents
have taken place, and, as a result,
nearly all the Italian cafes and res-

taurants have been closed.
But if the feeling against Italians Is

strong, the sentiments of hatred with
which the majority of tho people re-

gard Anarchists Is still stronger, and
Is growing hourly In Intensity.

Santo Still Hetlcent.
Santo, the murderer, has boldly as-

serted that he Is an Anarchist, and,
therefore, upon the Anarchists are the
people pouring the vials of their wrath.

Further than asserting that he is an
Anarchist, the prisoner has not, ap-

parently, made any statement, but It
Is said that the police are convinced that
the assassination of President Carnot
Is the result of n carefully planned con-

spiracy, In which a number of people
are concerned.

The authorities are engaged In a most
exhaustive Investigation 'Into the pris-

oner's past career and recent move-

ments, and no official statement on the
subject Is likely to be made until this

Is comnleted.
Cnll to IJIect a Xerr President.

An official note was issued this morn-
ing, calling upon the Senate and the
Chamber of Deputies to assemble In
Congress at Versailles at 1 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, for the purpose
of electing a new President.

It would be difficult to express at this
time an opinion of any value aB to the
result of the assassination on the future
of France. That political cabals will be
formed to secure the election of M. Car-
not's successor goes without saying,
but the time In which such combina-
tions can be formed will be limited.

The most prominent name In connec-
tion with the Presidency Is that of M.
Caslmir-Perle- r, at one time Prime Min-
ister and now President of the Cham-
ber of Deputies. That he Is well qualified
to fill the position 1b conceded, but it Is
scarcely believed that he can be elected
without a bitter struggle. The political
situation, complicated before, now be-

comes more so, and he would Indeed be
a wise prophet who could foretell the
next President of the Republic.

The names of MM. Cnallemel Lacour,
President of the Senate; Cavalgnac,
Dupuy, Brisson, Constans and Gen.
Saussler are also mentioned as likely to
be strong candidates.
Snnto AViix Known to Me DnnKeraim,

The Inquiries of the police this after-
noon resulted In showing that Santo was
born at Motta Vlsconti, northwest of
Pavhi, In December, 1873. Tho prisoner
Is a baker by trade, and was tried In
Milan, In 1892, for breach of the peace
He wos acquitted, owing to lack of evi-

dence.
Santo was known as a dangerous An-

archist, and delivered Anarchist lectures
of the wildest character before going to
Switzerland last year.

Cnruot's Deathbed.
LYONS, June 25. The bed on which

M. Carnot died was of Iron. It was
placed between two windows of the pal-

ace. At Its foot was the bed of honor,
which had been reserved for the Presi-
dent.

The Incision made by the doctors In

order to stop the Internal hemorrhage
measured about three Inches long by two
Inches wide.

It was thought that the entire popu-

lation of the city was on the streets
when the attack upon the President
was made, but this belief later proved
erroneous, for as the night advanced
the crowds were constantly augmenting
their strength.

After the attacks upon tho. Italian
cafes the disorderly element among the
crowds devoted their attention to the
Italians whom they found upon the
streets. Several of these men were
pursued by the mob, and barely escaped
with their lives. The police, who were
extraordinarily vigilant, had great dif-

ficulty In rescuing the hunted men.
Tho Rue de la Barre Is now barri-

caded at both ends and guarded by
troops.

The Ansasstn'n Weapon.
The weapon used by the murderer was

a long, triangular blade of the generally
accepted stiletto pattern. Upon the
blade are engraved the words: "Record
of Toledo."

The sheath of tho stiletto Is of velvet,
with red and black stripes.

President Carnot's last words were:
"Thank you, my friends. Thank you."

w

MOURNING AT ST. JAMES.

Tho British Cnnrt Will Go Into
IlIucU for One Week.

(nr A.tocl.t.d rr.ti )

LONDON, June 23. Following the
precedent adopted at the time of the
death of the late President James A.
Garfield, the British Court will go Into
mourning for a week, out of respect to
the memory of the late President Car-

not.
The news of the assassination caused

much grief at the White Lodge, where
only yesterday the Duke of York re-

ceived a message of congratulation from
the lat,e President, concerning the birth
of an heir.

The House of Commons y adopted
on Blr William Harcourt'a motion, an
address to the Crown, expressing- - sor- -

row, Indignation and abhorrence of the
murder of President Cnrnot, and sym-
pathy with France In her bereavement.

SYMPATHY FROMGERMANY.

Kaiser Wllhelm Wires lllii Condo-lencr- n

to Mme, Carnot.
(Itjr AnotlMed Prt )

BERLIN, June 23. The assassination
of President Carnot has caused a pro-
found sensation In Berlin. All classes
of people arc Indignant nnd much sym-
pathy Is expressed for France.

L'mperor William, upon receiving the
news at Kiel, Immediately telegraphed
to Mme. Carnot expressing his con-
dolence In warmly sympathetic terms

Chancellor von Caprlvl, Herr Freiherr,
Marschall von lllebcrsteln, Minister for
Foreign Affairs, an.l nil the representa-
tives of foreign nations In this city
callei upon. M. Ilerbette, the French
Ambassador, ns soon as the death of
President Cnrnot was announced, and
expressed their sympathy for France.

ITALY'S SORROW.

Voiced In n Mohmiec from Klnir
Ilnmliert'i. Heprenentntlre.

(Sptclil to Th8 World.)
PARIS, June 23. Premier Dupuy hns

received a telegraphic message from
Baron Blanc, the Italian Minister for
Foreign Affairs, saying that King Hum-
bert, tho Italian nation, the two Cham-
bers and the Government of Italy
"share the grief into which France has
been plunged by the hand of an An-
archist a man without a country."

HOME, June 23. All the Italian
Bourses hnve been closed out of sympa-
thy for the great loss France has sus-
tained by the assassination of President
Carnot.

The Chamber of Deputies this morning
was draped with mourning as n mark of
respect for and sympathy with France
In her great loss.
' Premier Crlspi made a short and ap-
propriate speech, In which he referred In
warm terms to the late President Car-
not, and then asked the Chamber to ad-
journ as a token of Bympathy with
France. The motion was agreed to.

IN MEMORY OF CARNOT.

Both Houicn nf Consrrsa Adjourn
,fcr tli Dn-- .

(Bjr AtsncUted Pr )

WASHINGTON, June 25. The death
of President Carnot was the sole theme
about tho Senate and wan re-
ferred to In a prayer, marked by' deep
feeling, delivered by the Rev, Dr. Mil-bur-

the blind Chaplain of the Senate.
Immediately after the opening prayer

Senator Morgan, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations, offered a
resolution expressive of tho sympathy
of the people of the United States with
the French Republic and tendering sym-
pathy to Mme. Carnot and her family.

The resolution closed by deolarlng that
the Senate adjourn out of respect to
the memory of the dead President.

Senator Morgan made a brief speech,
in which he referred to the patriotism
of the people of the French Republic
and the cordiality of the relations be-
tween the two Republics.

At 10.30 the Senate adjourned.
The House took like action and ad-

journed at 12.10.

GEN. HARRISON SHOCKED.

lint Think the Anxnimlnntlon Cnu't
Affect the Ileiiuhllc'i. Stability.

(U Associated Preis.)
INDIANAPOLIS, June 25. Not since

the shooting of President Garfield has
any event so shocked' Har-
rison as did the news of the fatal as-
sault on President Cnrnot, which helearned on his arrival home from churchlast night.

Gen. Harrison appeared stunned fornn instant, but quickly recovered hisequanimity and expressed his di'ep sor-
row, which he said went out to Republi-
can France at this time. "It is,'r saidhe, "tlu spirit of Anarchy which has
caused an assassin to raise his handngalnBt the French President."

Gen Harrison continued: "I believe the
Immediate move muBt be revenge for
tho recent execution of Anarchists at
Paris. I presume there could have been
no pretense of a grievance against Presi-
dent Carnot personally.

"But the act, dreadful as It Is, can-
not, I believe, affect tho stability of the
French Republic. It has seemed to me
to be firmly grounded on the principles
of law and order. The
monarchical feeling, I have thought, was
dying out, nnd I cannot believe there
will be any movement to cause a revolu-
tion In favor of monarchy. The effect
of this assassination can only Intensify
the forces of law and order against these
Anarchists."

FOR A PUBLIC MEETING.

French Itciildciit Deeply Grieved
Out the TrnKcdy.

The assassination of President Car-
not has aroused feelings of the utmost
horror and indignation among the mem-
bers of tho French colony in New York.
The general belief is that Santo mur-
dered the President out of a feeling of
revenge because Carnot refused n pardon
to Valllant, tho bomb-throwe- who was
recently guillotined In Paris. The French
residents also think that no Internation-
al politics figure In the case.

Joseph Thoron, President of the So-

ciety Frnncalse de Blenfalsance, the
leading French society of New York,
stated this morning that he knew of no
urrnngements that have been made tor a
public expression by French residents of
their sentiments on the assafslnatlon.
He Intended to see the French Consul
to-d- about the matter. Mr. Thoron
said that a meeting hud been called for

to consider preparations for
the celebration on July It of the Fall of
the Bastlle. at which all the leading
French residents would probably be
present. In all probability the question
of holding a public meeting would then
be discussed.

The. prefix of Sadl to President Car-
not's name was given to him at his
baptism by his great uncle, who attained
some celebrity as a translator of the
poems of the Persian poet Saadl, and
who had a deep respect for the Oriental
scribe's name. President Carnot signed
all his official documents simply "Car-
not."

Tbere was a crowd of anxious Inqulr--

'' )

ers nt the French Consulate, In South
William Btreet, The quarters there have
Just been occupied and the furnishings
are half complete, but the Janitor, mov-
ing miilor mgnt directions, bad rkneO
a pole from the window nnd. exhibited
the French flag at half-ma- by noon.

K Thiebnut, the Consul-Genera- l, said:
"I hnve not yet been officially notllled,

but, of course, have no Mount of the
truth of the reported assassination of
our President, I had the pleasure nnd
the honor of knowing him personally.
He was a man of fixed purpose, un-
questioned probity and altogether of
the highest pilvnte virtues. In public
life he wns an unflinching Republican
of the conservative type nnd made no
concessions to the Radicals. The effect
of his death will doubtless be to
strengthen the conservative policy of
France, nnd consequently react to the
disadvantage of Radicalism. I do not
think there Is danger of either revolu-
tion or rout) d'etat.

"It Is likely that Premier Dupuy, who
is, inder the Constitution, the emer-
gency head of the Republic, will rail a
Joint meeting of the Corps Leglslntlf
and Senate. This will be held at Ver-
sailles, In all probability, as there Is no
hall In Purls large enough to hold the
two bodies nt once. A temporary Presi-
dent will be elected, pending the result
of the general election in the Fall

"There are a number of prominent men
up for the candldicy Dunuv himself
Caslmlr-l'erlc- r and otners but I cannot
In my ofllclnl position discuss their
merits or prospects.

"France Is visited with a great mis-
fortune, but her security is unshaken "

Count Naselll, Italian First Vice-Cons-

nt New York, said this morning:
"My sorrow nt this sad event Is ns

great an that of a Frenchman. Ev-
erybody respects the chief of a nation,
nnd everybody abhors assassination nnd
the ussassln. No ofllclnl notification
of the crime has as yet reached this
office, but If It be true that the nssassln
Is an Italian, It does not affect the
atrocity of the crime.

"I have not the words to express ray
horror of It. There is no danger that
the act will embarass the relations of
France an 1 Italy, as a people cannot
be held responsible for the Meed of a
criminal or a lunatic. Anarchists are
everywhere, and 'are just as much de-
tested In Italy bh In France. It Is a most
unfortunate nffnir altogether, and all
Christian people must Join in denouncing
It."

Among the Germans nt Terrace Gar-
den, the headquarters of those In attend-
ance at the Hnenperfest, the assassina-
tion of President Carnot and the proba-
ble effect It will have unon L'uropean af-
fairs was earnestly discussed y

Here and there some expressed regret
that the populace had not succeeded In
pending Santo Into eternity before Carnot
breathed his last.

"That would have had a more lasting
effect nn the disordered minds of those
who plan assassination than will the
slow process of law," remarked a dele-
gate, who was answered by another
with the statement that France will
not Melav long In punishing the nssnssln.

"The fnct that Santo Is an Italian."
said Carl Lentz. of Newark, "will
probably tend to embitter the relations
between France nnd Italy, but, as n
matter of fact. It should not, for, of
course, Italians deplore the act as much
as do other nationalities."

WHAT ANARCHISTS SAY.

Some Condemn, While Others Ap- -'

Iilnud, the Assassin.
There Is hy no means unanimity of

sentiment among the Anarchists of New
York concerning the assassination of
President Carnot.

There arc those among the Anarchists
who denounce It. But this class Is only
a handful In comparison with those
who rejoice nt the deed and regard It as
n great blessing, and an act, as they be-

lieve, of retributive Justice. Of the latter
class Justus II. Schwab, who has a
saloon nt 50 First street. Is one of the
most conspicuous. In answer to a re-

porter's questions as to his views,
Schwab Is said to have merely marked
down on a slip of paper:

VAIIXANT CARNOT.

"One balances the other," was hisonly comment. But afterwards headded: "I wish It had been the Czar
of Carnot."

When an "Evening World" reporter
called at Schwab's saloon this morning
there were a half dozen g

men there, drinking and cracking Jokesabout Carnot's death. When the re-
porter entered they changed the subject,
and pretended to have been speaking of
the "Saengcrfest." Asked what theythought about Carnot's death, the bar-
tender said: "We have no time here to
read about such matters. Come when
Mr. Schwab Is in. He may know."

Herr Most was not In when an "Even-ing World" reporter called this morning
ut his home on the top floor of the
tenement-hous- e nt 113 Henry street.

Ills young and pretty wife, however,
who was nursing her
baby boy, expressed great readiness to
discuss the nssusslnatlon of President
Cnrnot.

"When my husband left this morn-
ing," she said, "he had not yet heard
of President Carnot's death. Of course,
I do not know what he will say about
It, but as I am In perfect nccord with
his views I think It safe to say that my
husband will consider the nssassluatlon
of President Cnrnot as and
tactless. Not that we regard his re-
moval from life as any great harm:but, If It wns intended for revenge of
ltavachol and Valium's death. It was
altogether too long deferred to promote
the Interests of the cause nt this late
day. Besides, such n solitary blow,
where ho many hail been concerned In
the condemnation of Ravarhol anil Vall-
lant, seems to Indicate quite conclusive-
ly that It must have been struck to
satisfy some private grudge."

Herr Most is known nt tho house
where lie lives as John Miller. This Is
nlso the name under which he conducts
the affairs of the Frclhelt.

One of the most remarkable Annr-chls- ts

In town Is Mme. Marie Louise, of
llfi West Tenth street.

When seen by the' reporter this morn-
ing, she was feeding u kitten that hadstrayed 'Into her apartments a short
time ngo.

Mme. Louise had not yet heard or Pres-
ident Carnot's assassination, nn ex-
pressed unfeigned surprise and sorrow
when told of It.

"That Is really too bad." she fald. "1
am very, very sorry that such a thing
should have hnppened. It does not pro-
mote tho cause of Anarchy at all. On
the contrary, such deeds of violence have
the effect of retarding Its progress. An-
archy means no ruin at all. But assas-
sination Is rule of the vilest sort. It In
infinitely worse than mob rule. T.ils at
least Is open, hut assassination moves
In the dark and Is cowardly

"I believe In revolution to accomplish
the aim of Annrchv. But It must be
fair, oien, above boarl A I evolution,
first hv peaceable means and then, If
need be, by force, but not the underhand
force of the bomb-throwe- of the nusas-si-

"Lyons, you see," she added. "Is the
hotbed of revolutionary Anarchy. It Is
the headquarters of the
the most desecrate sufferers in the
world.

"Of course, she then said, contempla-
tively, "the Injustice of capitalists has
created a great problem. Their time of
reckoning ns come. Their Insatiable
creed has made work scarce, wages

low and living dear. And nmld all these
baneful conditions tyranny is more rnm- -

Eant now than ever. The people have
Insane. And it is these Insane

ones who are setting themselves about
to solve the great problem.

"The silk weavers of Lyons oh, they
have a most beautiful mind, as may be
seen in the lovely designs of silk they
manufacture. But suffering hns made
monsters of them, nnd Carnot wns their
most immediate and conspicuous victim."

"ABOVE ALL, A NEWSPAPER."

"The ErenliiR Wnrld'n" Rxtrn on
the Cnrnot Murder.

Following Its usual custom of giving
to the public Immediately the news of
h:1 Important events, "The Evening
World" last evening issued an extra
edition, which exclusively gave to tho
peoplo of the metropolis, Brooklyn nnd
Jersey City the first news of tho

of President Carnot, of
France, and also the capsizing of the
tug Jnmes D. Nlcol off the ScotlandLlffhtshlp, entailing a terrible loss of
life.

The people of New York and sur-
rounding cltleB have become so ac-
customed to "The Evening World's"promptness In furnishing the news of allImportant happenings In any part of
the world that they have come to take
It ns a matter of course.

The extra edition of "The Evening
World" contained a full and detailed ac-
count of the murder of the French Presi-
dent, and also a complete history of
Carnot's life and public record.

Within ten minutes of the time of the
attack upon President Carnot, and even
before the fact wns generally known In
Lyons, "The Evening World." through
a bulletin from the Associated Press,
had been advised of the fnct, and fullreports followed quickly.

Thousands of copies of "The Evening
World's" Extrn were sold In every
quarter of the city, as well ns In the
suburbs. In all of the hotels and other
resorts where people gather Sunday
evenings the Extra was read with much
Interest, and In some cases where the
supply was not equal to the demand the
news of the killing of the French Presi-
dent and the terrible accident down the
bay was read nloud to little groups who
gathered about some one who had been
fortunate enough to secure n copy of the
paper.

It Is enterprise of this sort that New
Yorkers like, and a great many com-
plimentary things were said about "The
Evening World'' and Its achievement.

llvai I En Itnnte, and the Humidity
In Assny I'p.

The cool wave which Mr. Dunn pre-

dicted Saturday, anl which struck New
York yesterday afternoon, will be but
shortlived. The weather man says Old
Sol will again assert his power, and with-
in twenty -- four hours Oothamltes will
again be sweltering under his glaring
rajs.

"Hut New Yorkers ought to be think-fu- l
fur even a few hours' relief," said

Mr Dunn, "for walle they are comfnrt-ab!e- ,
Philadelphia!! and WnshlngtonUns

suffered the most Intense heat estrrdi.
the mercury getting within two degrees
of the century mark "

The cool wave t'lls morning touches
ihe northern part of the Middle Atlimlc
KUtos It Is moving off over the nes'ern
put of this State ste.idlh The hum!dit
In tils city to-d- was high, reelsterlmi
!C per cent. The temperature will stead-
ily Increase y and

The weather Is generally fair over the
country. There are thunder showers
over the lake region and scattering sIma-er- s

In the South. It Is cloudy along the
coast, and the prospects arf fur light
showers. At S A. M the mercury ret'.s.
tered C2 degrees, nd two hours later
had crawlel up ti degrees.

Mr Dunn attaches the entire blame f.ir
yesterday's accidents on the water fcarelessness, or to people In command
of the boats belns totally Ignorint .if
nautical rules. The drop In temperature
about noon of over 20 degrtes nude
squalls almost certain.

Bodies of 17- - Miners Found.
(Ur Aixx-lit- I'rm )

CAUPirr, WfclM, June 11 A deipitrh from
d this .fl.rooon un thst 17:

hfcr tt.n rcoTrd from tli AlMoo rollttrr
n.4r Clltrsdd, th mil of th

ot Biturd.r .
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LANKY BOB'S BRIDE.

Fitzsimmons Married to Fretty
Bose Julian.

United by Rev. George Schambach,

of Newark.

She Is n Contortionist Who Was n
Member of Ills Company.

(Spetial to the Evening World.)
NEWARK, N. J., June 23. Robert

Fitzsimmons, champion middle-weig-

pugilist of the world, had a brief en-

counter with the Rev. George Scham-
bach, pastor of the Lutheran Church,
of Newark, at the parsonage, 177 Wash-
ington street, about 7.30 o'clock last
night. When It was all over. "FItz"
was a husband. The bride was Miss
Rosalie Julia Barnwell, of Melbourne,
Australia, a contortionist, known In
the theatrical world as Rose Julian, a
member of the famous Julian acrobatic
family, who travelled with the Fitz-
simmons Sliow Company In the season
of 1W2.

The marriage was a surprise to many
of the doughty champion's friends, less
than a dozen of whom were In the se-

cret. The happy pair were unattend-
ed, except by Miss Annie Hennessey,
who acted as the maid of honor.

The bride made her last public
at Tony l'nstor's Theatre,

New York. Saturday night. Early yes-
terday afternoon she met Fitzsimmons
and accompanied him to Newark. They
went at once to Pastor Schambach's
house. Miss Samwell looked charming
In a travelling dress of blacl- - satin,
trimmed with spangle Jet trimmings,
and white satin She wore a dainty
opera hat of white, with Jet ornaments.
Diamonds sparkled In her ears and from
her lingers. These were the gift of the
bridegroom. She wore a dainty corsage
bouquet of white hyacinths.

Champion "Bob" wore a I'rlnce Albert
coat, slate-colore- d trousers. patent-leath-

boots and pink boutonierre. The
ceremony was soon over, and Immediate-
ly after t!ie brldjl party entered coaches
and were whirled away to Fltzslmmons's
home, on Hunterd street. There last
night the occasion was celehrated amid
the popplnc of champagne corks and a
spreil of dainty good things. To-da- y

"Bob" anl his chirmlns bride left tho
city for a fortnight's sojourn nt Asbury
l'.uk and other New Jersey resorts.
Thev will make their home In Newatk,
"Boli" Intending to build a house here.

"Boh" is now considering three offers
from theatrical managers to go off the

ritzsiminons's love for Miss Julian
has been 'f long standing, and at times
It was sal I that Mrs. Fitzsimmons No.
1 was Jealous of her. When the

divorce case was being heard
In this State the name of Miss Julian
was In orporated In the testimony.

Although It was Fltrslmmons who
asked for n divorce, his case was
squashed. Mrs rttzMmmons was more
fortunate. She also presented evidence,
nnd a de. ree was granted In her favor
Tlie verdict prevented "Hob" from mar-rln-

again In New York, but, as he
savs, "Newark and Miss Julian nre good
enough for me."

obltuniy stole.
(Ity Vuoil&tel Pre.. )

llU,TIMo!lr: June 25 n i' lltbh., .eT.ntr-(li- e

)cai if 1're.lilem nf Ihe il C Itlbh.
Mot Mnutrtufin Compini I. Jf.j

John II Set len.lrlker f.ir m.ny yeiri Tre.1
.lent ot Ihe Nathntl 1'lre ln.urjn'. I'omrJnr ol
Ktiilninre diet .KeJ eihl)-ll- e er.
He ma. iromtnenl In city c"rrnment anl rf
fered tha celebrate! ordinance auttuirlilnc the
nLwrietlon i'l 1 nv.o'O to the .lock ot the Bal-

timore unto ItallM! Comcanr
AUIVSV. June Jl Jtlaa Marjf U Ulb.ria. a

deaendant ot a Itetolutlonarjr ramtljr, died hireaej nlneHr-a.te- The Hiberta lettled In
Mlany tUeavernTCCk) In let! Ml.. Kgbarte'a
ureal grandfather wae Gov Van Pam. one o( the
Hutch Goreroore of the TroTlnee ot New York.
Her father, Anthonr Ettcrte, via an omc.r In the
nerolutlonarr ar.

FRANK DREW A PISTOL

Threatened Salnon-Keep- er Eman-
uel, Then Arrested Him.

A'number of policemen connected with
east-sid- e stations have rendered them-

selves liable by making false arrests.
Ten saloon-keeper- s were the victims.

The policeman In each case sworo that
he entered the saloon, but was unable
to discover any violation of law, yet he
arrested the saloon-keepe- r.

In Essex Market Court Justice
Hogan remarked that It would cot sur-

prise him to see some of the saloon-
keepers turn the tables on the police-
men who made the arrest and sue them
for false imprlsonement.

Policeman Frank, of the Eldrldge
street station, made an excise arrest
nt tho point of a revolver The saloon-
keeper was Plncus Emanuel, of 8 Lud-
low street. Frank entered the place and
although he found the saloon crowded
with men. yet he did not see the Excise
law violated. Frank wanted to go be-
hind the bar to see whether beer was
on tap. The saloon-keepe- r blocked his
way.

"Get out of my way or I'll blow the top
of your head off," the policeman is al-
leged to have remarked, with an oath.

He pointed a revolver at the saloon-
keeper as he spoke. The saloon-keepe- r

fainted, nnd Frank went behind the bar
and found that beer was on tap.

Justice Hogan denounced Frank's way
of getting evidence. The policeman said
that there were thirty-tw-o men In the
place, and he was afraid that they
would kill him. He drew the revolver
to frighten them. The saloon-keep-

was held for trial
When Samuel Fine, of 33 Essex street,

was arraigned Frank Wolf, the proprie-
tor of the saloon, said that Policeman
Kelly, of the Eldrldge street station,
made the arrest through spite.

"He's been trying to get me for over
two months," said Wolf. "There was
nn engagement party In ray place, und
the officer managed to sneak In In some
way and nrrested Fine, who was serv-
ing the guests with drinks. My saloon
was closed as tight as a drum, and
the people were seated In the rear of
the saloon."

Fine was held far examination.

SAW THE TILL TAPPED.

Smith Did Not Interfere, and Wns
Arrested ns an Accomplice,

William Smith, of 317 East Fortieth
street, frequently dined at Reinecke's res-
taurant, 725 First avenue. Yesterday
afternoon he entered with a friend and
ordered lunch. The restaurant-keepe- r

happened to be coo'.lng himself In the
yard at the time, leaving his wife,
Eleanor, In charge.

While she went t3 call her huband,
Smith's companion tappel the money
drawer of $j and escape J. When Mrs.
lleln?cke spoke to Mr. Smith about It. he
said It was not his business, and therefore
he did not Interfere to prevent the rob-
bery. Then he went out without eating
anything. Later h was arrested as an
accomplice, nnl this morning in the
Yorkvll'.e Police Court was held for

THAT SECONDJIDEWALK.
'

.Speedway Contractor l.enry Trie
Vnlnly to llnstt-- n It.

Speedway Contractor Lenry called nt
the I'ark Department y and urged
President Clausen to award him the
supplementary contract for the building
of the second sidewalk ns soon as pos-

sible Mr Leary said he could put 100

or 200 more men to work on the side- -

The resolution of the Aldermen au-
thorizing the contract will have to be
approved by the Mayor and the contract
and specillcatlons by the Corporation
Counsel before the contract can be let.
It will tnKe several days to comply with
these formalities. The additional side-
walk will cost tlSO.OOO.

rlultim Abdul Asli .Mnrrles.
(Hy A.aoclated 1'reas.)

TANOIER, June 23. Sultan Abdul Aziz
has been married to the daughter ot Mu-l-

Ershld, an uncle of the late Sultan
Muley Hassan. . ...,

8 KNOWN TO 1
BE DROWNED.

' '1M
And Many of the IU-Fat- 9

Tng Wool's Passengers 'Jl
Missing, fl

SEARCHING FDR THE DOOIES. , 1
"The Evening World" Bends ft 111

Tug to Sconr the Lower 'jhjM
Bay for Victims. w

fiM
CORONER WILL INVESTIGATE. ' WM

-- 1H
An Effort Will Be Made to Fix th mM

Blamo for Yesterday's Ter-- i"$$H
rible Disaster. "'Sm

An overladen tuar, a foolhardy skip-- HsH
per, a boy at the wheel, open bunker '$H
plates and a tin can that journeyed too
often between the beer kegs and tha W'H
crew of the tug James D. Nlcol ar VB
some of the causes given for tho ter--
rlble disaster which overtook the fish- -
Ins party of the Herring Fishing Club JMyesterday afternoon, In which the tUT "HaB
foundered off Sandy Hook, with a party
of eighty or more men on board, and 'r'ljB
many lives were sacrificed. m

So far as can be learned, the ruune K''jp
ot the drowned, missing and survivors illare as follows: 'el

Tho Drowned. M,
DUCKRIDGE. WALTER, No. M Hal--,-

Bey street, Brooklyn; body at, HlgBlsJKlsl'. ", 'JmMMorgue. - . - - o8BDUNN. JOHN, No. 874 Eighth aYMHi'Mft;jg9H
carpenter: body at Highlands Morgue. 'T'cBM'ALEER, FRANK. 95 Washington '. ?
street: body at No. 95 Greenwich street. SmSCHL'LTZ, FRANK, printer; Eleventh ,?street, near First avenue. kM

MOORE, WILLIAM, bartender; rest-- J$vM
dence unknown. ;j

KVERARD, HERMAN, residence un-- 'vMknown; body recovered. ' tSjIM
KEVSEIt, , residence unknown! Mlbody at Illchlands Morgue. v JtreH
UNKNOWN MAN, about thirty, sandy

hair and mustache, washed ashore" atHighlands. &H
Tho Mlsalnu. if"--

ANDENHEIT. FREDERICK, book- - ?&
binder. 03 Eighth street.

UURKHART, CHARLES, 315 East ,&
Seventy-eight- h street. 4 Tsa1

IS1SHOP, HENRY, 925 Garden street, , fi)M
Hoboken. tHURECHT, CHRISTIAN, 303 East Flftle
street. ' -

I1AUSCHATZ, JOSEPH. H3 Leonora Mstreet, Brooklyn, ""BEUERHART, HERMAN, S3 East iflL'Uhty-fourt- h street. '..FAY, FREDERICK, 323 East Forty- - M
eighth street. , ''.sH

FISHER, JOHN, 102 Classon avenue,
Brooklyn. M

GRAMBS. CHARLES, 175 East Fourth ''street M
FAY. EDWARD. Harlem. ' 'A

GRIESMAN, SOLOMON, 1287 First :Mavenue. 'VHH
OAl'TNER. SAMUEL.
HAYES. JOSEPH, 172 Eldrldge stmt. ' H1UGGINS. JOHN, 71 Pearl street, aged JvlU

twenty-on- e years, clerk. i''HssB
HEURAUCK. JACOB. 3(5 East Serea- - MlSstreet. ' .;HEURAUCK. JOSEPH. 3(3 East Seven-- Hstreet. ' y-- B

IIORAN, DELL, (67 Wert Fourteenth "$!)

street. '',".
IIOCHERIN, LOUIS, flremnn on th VflNicoi. ;',
HAMMOND, ALBERT, twenty. two Hyears old, deck hand on Nlcol, Roundout, , lM

X. Y. 'HORNDY, JOHN, forty-fiv- e, works at
Ilrennan & White's shoe factory, Clas-- 'Hsen and Flushing avenue, Brooklyn, Viaaal

KIRCHNER, GUST AVE, KM Second M
avenue. kaH

KIRCHNER, WILLIAM, 14M Second ,'M
avenue. 'HLANGDON, WILLIAM. boatman, . M
Roosevelt and Water streets. H

MILLER HENRY, 130 Broome streets iIHMOORE, WILLIAM, twenty years, flbartender, llrooklvn. SlaH
M'NAMEE. JOHN, foreman In1 Btreet- - if!M

Cleaning Department, 359 West Kiss- - H
teenth street. ifflHM1LROLLAND, HUGH, South and ' M
Moore streets H

PABST. ALBERT. 531 Sixth street, A3-S.-

P1EN1NG, HENRY, 130 East Fourth ''iB
Ql'INN. JOHN driver. 17 Stone street ..

SCHL'LTZ, WILLIAM, 153 Forsyth JH
SSEBERL1TZ, WILLIAM, 178 Forsyth tfl
8

SKITZ. HERMAN. Ill Avenue A. jH
TRl'ESDELL. WILLIAM, twenty- - jjH

son and K'.ushlntr avenues, Brooklyn. 'H
VOHLING. FREDERICK, 1533 Second S

"NnnSSLER. ANDREW. 631 East fl
WETTLING.'CHARLES. 226 Chry.ll. '(M
WOLF, EMU 331 Bowery. HH
ZAHN. CHRISTIAN, 610 East Thirty- - QH

ninth street. "lILaH
At 1 o'clock, an rnur after all the other cZLfl

little ships had prudently turned towards TP..B
home w 1th their Jolly fishing and ezcur-- KJJM
slon parties, the James D. Nlcol cap- - IfSSpaaal
slzri In the heavy seas and went down. !?&
leivlng seventy-fiv- e to eighty-fiv- e men .JiHand boys struggling for their Uves in th H
witer, with no help nearer than halt a ,Hmile away. 3LiiH

For two hours the wind had been fresh- - i.aHentng, and at noon the southeastern, JcftjH
breeze had Increased to a squally wind, 'JyM
the skies were overcast with threatening jUH
clouds and heavy seas were riiln(f xtMangrily about the little craft. lH

The Skipper Only Lnu-che- 'bbbbbb!
Other tugs carrying similar fishing par-- Tbbbb!

ties had prudently turned homeward, and ''jHthe manager of the Herring Club's party, 'isbbbbI
had Implored Capt. Hyatt to turn about ';Jt3aTBBBl
and put Into the Horseshoe, Just to.tha, VMbbbI
north, for shelter. Hut the young skip- - VySBBBB.
per had laughed derisively, although ,' aTM
promising to do as directed. ' ,irsffBfBfl

Everybody on board was mors or lasa 4 ? .flHseasick, and the skipper seemed to loo)cV' SbbbbI
upon this as a capital Joke. The Nloo, ,,JHwas constantly getting Into the trooaa, . . WM
and bis seas engulfed her agsln mk-- , n.

' Ti , bbI

bbbbbbbbibbbb1.'M,QakaBjBaVilaw(g4ki'3ahBBBBBBBJBjBaTr' i bbI


